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In order to complete the plan for the reconversion and restructuring 
of citrus f'rui t as set ou·o ill the proposal of the Commission 
(co:,:(81) 402: fin<:>l), presented to the Coucnil on 16 October 1981, 
stopc should be taken to extend the application of the provisions 
relating to the reconversion and restructuring envisaged in Corsica 
ancl -~i.111s provide Ior tl1e conversio11 of clementines to other 
... ~arieties of clemer1-Gines as1 well as for tl1e restructuring o:f oi trus 
:fruit.:. 
Thie addition concerns a very limited area (about 500 ha) in Corsica 
and involves no: r.1ore than . very modest e:cpendi ture ( 2:. 7 million ECU) • 
The Cow.mission proposes, therefore, to amend the text of the proposal 
for the Regulation in question as follows. 
----· ------ --------
·- • A nc ., a:.-- ~c icl e 2 is insertec, to read as follovm 
"r:·ti cle !.. 
For a ·i; ral u:~ i ti . .r: :-:. period and ins o:far a.s they a::.~e startcd before 
Jl :,cembe:i.' l ~) Sj a mi corq>le"L:~d b y .31 Dccember :;.986 ~.t i he 1 .... test 1 
the :i:'ollJi-.rin g G<:.: .::.::;ure ::: n;ay e:üso a rJIÜY ~-n Cors ica : 
- con version of cl emen t ine plantations to oth~ r varieties of clementines, 
- r estrucTuring of the citrus fruit sector. 
'll}-Lc t1easur0G .:J.nC:. conditi ons concerrün.e;- t h e convers ion ar.d 
l 'e <::t ruc -,;t: l·ing of c i trus frui t plantations 7 mentioned in Ti tle I o f 
Re <s·u.latio:f"! ( !!::=:::C) No 25ll/69,~ shct.ll a pply to the measures mer.tio~1ed 
i ::1 the i'ore t;oing sub-pal'ag:c~:!Jh• rr 
'.;.'-1e :former arti c l e 2 becomes article 3 and reads as follm'l"s. 
- -------
'l'h0 nec:.'""'·,_rres refer r ed to in Ti tle I of Regulation (EEC) No 2511/69 
const itute a common measure within the meaning of 1~~ticle 6 of 
Regulati on CEEC) No 729/70 and whose estimated cost is 288.5 million 
European Units of Account". 
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' Amendmunt~ to th~ Propa~'l fer a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regu.lation (EEC) No 2511/69 laying down special 
measures for improving the production and marketing of 
Community citrus fruit. 
The additional costs arising from the inclusion of the reconversion and 
restructuring of clemantine·plantations in Corsica are estimated as follows. 
Hypothesis of calculation 
a) ~i:?:_ .f.OE. E_e_£O!),Y',£r~ £_n _aE:_d _r2_S!,r,!~Pill!'.iE:.g 
the 
the 
average cost of reconversion is estimated at 7000 ECU/ha, of which 
E.'l.GG!!' sha17,feeii;nburse 50 % 
r../ 
the reimbursement by the Ell.GGF will extend from 1985 to 1988. 
the estimated number of hectares concerned is 500. 
- -- _Y:a: _ -- -1"- - -A~:~ ----. Expenditure by Reimbursement by _M.£mJ2.eE. .§te_ t2. __ , the EAGGB' .. eooo ____ ,. ____ 
million ECU 
1984 '125 0,875 
-
1985 125 I 0,875 0,438 
1986 125 0,875 0,438 
1987 125 0,875 . 0,438 
1988 - - 0,438 
Total ')00 3.5. L.___w~ 
• .... 
- .. the cost per ha is estirna.tecl at : 
2:.200 ECU for the first 4 years 
1.500 ECU for the 5th year 
1.000 ECU for the 6 and 7 yea.rs 
the reimbursement by the EAGGF will extend from 1985 to 199}. 
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Summarl of Community costs for Consica 
Year Reconversion and restructuring . Complementary-aid Total 
1985 0,438 0,055 0,493 
1986 0,438 0,110 1:,548 
1987 I 0,438 0,165 0,60~ 
' 1988 0,438 0,165 . 0,603 
1989 • .. . 0, 148 0,148 
' 1990 
·- -· 0, 117 o, 117 . i9n . -- o,cas .. (1,088 
1992 .. . ci,oso . 0,050 
1993 




Total I 1,752 I 0,923 2,675 

